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Irvln C. Millet's stars with
nro a.i me vanaette

Theatre, Dettyit, Mich, this week
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Jrvln C. Miller's Mister Rag Time
Company featuring Blink Steward,
are at the Grand Central Theatre,
Cleveland. Ohio, nftnr n

ssulccessful run in Pittsburgh,-Pa- .!. and
.

Viktor
pes'a d on
England circuit

Mbnday for ten weeks.

'The Down Home Ten" Jesse
Shipps Jazz act are having a 'suc-
cessful trip over the family united
time. Thla week they are at Poll
Theatre, Hartford, Conn. Muriel

LRinggold, has retired from the act.
lancn Thompson is still doing nice- -

wun ner clear soprano voice.
'

Downs and Gomez are making a
rip to the Pacific coast over the

esiern vaudeville times this wpbu
,rni Theatre Livingston, Mont.

1 t

Vlly King and Company are at
Jages Theatre, Edmonton, Cana- -

Tbe Band, the Seven Kings
nagume rrom New Orleans, are
the Palace Theatre. Flint .iwih

I'irst Half.

Mbss and Prve. the
mikes 'em screamy with "How High
s no" are at the Temple Theatre,
Detroit, Mich.

Sworo and A
ilack Face Act now playing at the
princess Theatre this week, are do-
ns part of the act nriptnnto.i or,

.played by Miller and Lyles even the
uxmg iwisn that has been made

lamious ty Miller and T,v1r Thi
ns verv strancn tnn no i,ti,
hmoked by the same agent in New
ii one.

The Tennessee Ten are at the
Theatre, iSacremento, CalIpneumbig as usual.

rvln Jones anrl Ttnv Tniinc,,
plying the Grand Theatre St. Louis.

9

Creole

Ian Diego California, at the Pan- -

WE

NASHVILLB

ineatre, jonnson Dean Revua
Fannie Wise is holding 'em In,
Fidler and Pnlo

Is on the bill at the Hippodrome.

ployees of National Bapt.

Publishing Board, Etc.
(Continued from page 1.)

'fcable secretary in accepting the
Vf .imi vi me employees. Hue he

firea that while they had decided
to have their dinner h wnniri

e them their usual half holiday,
it was at once aereerl that n oio.

ation would be held in the chapel
the usual lunch hour, nvnrv m.

'loyee Would Bton. Thprfi wnuM Y.a
,j, lieciai music, plantation melodies and

'i. auuiOTa iuhuu ior me occasion
nd their families and frie mis wniilil
e invited for the occasion.

Patriotism inspired by the noble

inessee boys now at the various
y demonstrated itself on New
A day in this city when the s

of the National Baptist Pub-pi-

House gave up their dinner
rder that the money usually spent
tiis annual occasion might be con-- j

into religious literature so' fhe' drafted men in the variousf Y linents would have more of pure
1 jus tracts. For twenty years,

"id Mrs. Boyd with the various
jembiirs of the Publishing Board have
Jven this New Year's dinner. For
venty years the employees at the Na-bn-

Baptist Publishing House plant
iw feaiucicu aiuuuu me lesiive
nird and partaken of a siimntunns
oast.
'or twenty years the occasion has

!m observed as one of the three
ual events looked forward to hv

try one that has ever been employed
ne plant and like English tradi- -

it had become a part of their
existence. And this year the
"vwas veritably prepared, the

I klpntp1 and 4ha oataran luoc
? make the spread" at the
"."Xime.
1 IKllb.
posit.
ahl

But the real, true
,sire to win the war
.flee of our men and the

millions of dollars we
ia, logetner wun the

the boys, seemed to have
n of each employee at the

chamber who were not able, tn elve
in any of the campaigns

to nave been waiting for the
to show their real, deep,

ng love for the country and with
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one accord they decided at a special
meeting called among themselves to
request Dr. Boyd of the Publishing
Board to allow them to donate their
dinner in order that these men might
get special tokens and they requested
that this token be in the form of a
Bible, song book, or Sunday school
quarterly or religious magazine, and
that it should be known that it came
from the employees of the plant.

At the meeting when this was being
discussed patriotic speeches were made
and finally the venerable secretary of
the Board, who has held the annual
dinner so near and dear as a part of
the curriculum of the institution,
yielded to the pressure. The people re-
ported for work as usual on New
Year's day. They worked on through
the chapel hour and at noon, when
the bell sounded, they found their way
to the chapel services, which were
opened at once. The entire force
under the leadership of the chorister
sang, "America."

The very singing and the deport-
ment of the employees denoted the
patriotism of the occasion. Prayer
was offered and then another song,
after which the Rev. Dr. Boyd was in-
troduced and gave a minute history
of the beginning of the New Year's
dinner. While he expressed sadness
they were not seated around or stand-
ing around the table, he expressed Joy
that there should be enough fore-
thought on the Dart of all to rpmpin- -

her those in the trenches and those in
tne camps.

"I want to congratulate you upon
this voluntary action nnrt whilp nnr
board has already been sending a deal

1 ; t T . ...ui iiieiuiuie, i cau go 10 mem wun
a thorough assurance of your co-

operation when I tell them you of
your own free will and accord have
volunteered to request that the money
that would be snent toilav In pntpr- -

taining you be converted into litera
ture sumcient to distribute among the
soldiers. It will be rated and will go
down in history as one of the best in-

vestments you as a people have ever
made.

The president of our ennvpntinn thp
members of the Sunday school forces
tnrougnout the country and the people
as a whole, I feel sure, will grant you
first place among the patriotic citi-
zens for this noble act. Whether you
eat your dinner or whether you give it
away was yours to do. Rut Blnrp vnn
have given it away and given it for
a righteous cause, then you become
a regular missionary," declared the
secretary among other things.

Following this the Rev. G. W. Dood-be- y

was called and delivered a strong
address, telling of tho flccn in nlishmpn a
of the race and the denomination. He
proved by the Bible that the Ethiop-
ian himself had become careless in
his religion and that he would be the
loser because of this carelessness.

Then Rev. Dr. Hardintr. nrpslriont nf
the Tennessee Baptist State Conven-
tion was introduced and spoke, so
that the entire time that had been
usually taken for this festive occasion
Was consumed, the llsnnl nmnnnt t
oratory heard, in fact the entire sit

ting was on the usual order, minus theturkey and the cranberries, which areto be replaced by a substantial Bible. ovuj uuer literature iuto thehands of the soldier boys.

Nashville, Tenn.. Jan. 1 In.spired by patriotic motive, the em-ployees of the National Baptist Pub-lishing Board decided totheir turkey and to ask the venera-
ble Dr. Boyd, the Secretary
Publishing Board, to give the money"
that he usilly appropriates for theew dear's, jinner to the boys iuthe camps.

rwir .lWenKy ears Dr- - and Mrs.
tosether with the members ofthe Publishing Board, have given theannual New Year's dinner to thehundreds of employees ot the plant,it has been estimated that approxi-mately five hundred dollars have beenexpended by Dr. Boyd and his wiletor this annual occasion. U has gone

on so long that only about two of thelist of employees out of the one hun-
dred and fifty on the pay roll canrecall when it did not ex;8t.

Every preparation had been madea turkey menu selected, the catereragreed upon, the silver-war- china-fcar- e

and the linens had been order-ed, but on last Saturday the em-
ployees held a meeting in the chapel.

w,asa Patriotic meeting, and MissN. K King, who is at the head cfthe Proof Reading Department, ot-
tered a resolution that "since ourboys are in need of religious litera-ture, and since the Publishing Board
is leading all others in the supply-
ing of this literature, that we, theemployees, join in with the move-
ment, sacrificing our New Year's din-ner in order that the cost of the samemight be converted into suitable

song books and Sundav schoolhelps.' When this resolution was
ottered, a number of speeches were
made by the foremen of the heads ofthe various departments, including
L. K. Thomas of the Composing
Room? Wm. Franklin of the Press
Room; L. S. Gray of the Book Bind-
ing Department; L. Landers of theMailing Department; G. l'hineas Ba-
ker of the Second Class Mailing De-
partment; Dr. W. S. Ellington, theEditorial Secretary, Wm. Cheers andothers.

When Dr. Boyd was apprised of theaction he was overcome with emo-
tion and readily consented. So on
New Year's Day instead of gathering
around the festive board, they gath-
ered in the chapel, held their usualmeeting, sang patriotic songs, lis-
tened to three set speeches and took
the balance of the day in the obser-
vance of Emancipation.

FOOD EXHIBIT AND PROGRAM
iu niAiuKK TUSKEGEE

CONFERENCE.
Tuskeeee. Ala., rw 9Q- , ' - ifAv:ctlXIthe needs of thp wp en, ,,,., ...m

be the topic for discussion at the
annual luskegee Negro Conference
which convenes at Tuskegee Insti-
tute. Wednesday and Thin-aria- ,.

uary 16th and 17th, 1918. Yn the
nrbi nays session, emphasis will begiven to the problems of food andfarming which have become espec-
ially important and urgent since
mis country nas entered the war.

The Annual Workers Conference
will be held on Thursday, January
17th and the special topics which
will be considered are: "What is be-
ing done, in spite of the War Condi-
tions to Increase the Facilities for
Rural Education;" "What the
Schools for Higher and Secondary
Education are Doing to Help Improve
the Rural Schools," and "What is
Being done by the Rural Schools to
Help Improve the Rural Community
Life" along such lines as helping to
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JIMMIE HODGES IN "PRETTY BABY." WITH JEAN TYNES.

"Pretty Baby," the sensational Jlu-- 1

sical Comedy, with Jimmy Hodges
and Jean Tynes in the leading roles,
which comes to the Orpheum Theatre
on Monday,, Jan. 7th, for one week,
is probably the most elaborate, from

scenic standpoint, of any produc-
tion to play here this season.

There are five complete and elab

promote better farmlm i

i i

'I

a

home, help the church, conserve
health and direct the Snplfll lit', rtf
the community.

This session of "workpra" win
bring together teachers, ministers,
and others who are pinrnimri in ..,'
form of definite work for the im-
provement of the masses of the Ne-
gro people.

A number of Stnte Snnnrintr,n.i,.
of education, and other persons

in the educational wnru fn.. tn
colored people have been invited to
"near on oroeram. tup gwoniinno.
already received, anil FPnnvnl IntnMiat
manifested in the subjects for dis-- 1
cussion indicate that the Twenty-- 1
seventh Annual Cnnfprp nro will n
largely attended, and very successful
meeting neiu.

In addition tn thp rpp-nln- nmann.
there will be a number of interesting '

exmuus arranged ty the various de- -
partments at the Institute. Among
these, will be an exhibit showing
various war suostitutes for food
wnicn is Delne- -

nrranu-Pf- l hv ivi
George W. Carver, Director of the
msKegee experiment Station. For
information regarding the confer-
ence, write R. R. Moton, Principal,
msKegee institute, Alabama.

r.

prom-
inent

Special to1 the Nashville Globe.
Christmas tree exercises of the

Tabernacle Baptist Mission Sunday
school of Fremont, Ohio was cele- -
Dratett December 29, 1917. Program
was as follows: Nn 1 rhnrna i

school. Prayer by Rev. W. S. Amos,
pastor, boio by Mr. William Connor.
Speech by Charles Bond. Speech by
Lucy Bond. Sneech hv Mrfnt TnM
Speech by Burnie Rollins. Speech by
mis. ana uaiuwen. Chorus by school.
Speech by Leonard Bond. Speech by
Sidney Bond. Snnenh hv timnUo
Speech by Jenetta Bond, Speech by
junnne uoinns. Duet by Marguret
and John Ella Told. Speech by
Juanita Rollins. Chorus by school.
Mrs. Ella Caldwell is greatest teach-
er in our school, after her faithful-
ness with the children they rendered
one of the greatest exercisps fyr- -
mont has ever witnessed in spite of
me nati weather a large crowd

v

orate scenes and sei. , twenty-od-
numbers; ten big dancin numbers
and many electrical novelties.

The scene in the last act, stop a
skyscraper, forming the "New York
lioor Garden." with Brodway and its
millions of lights in the immediate
background, is a stage picture that
one will remember for many a long
day.

witnessed their exercise. The Christ-
mas tree was heavily laden with
presents which we all enjoyed. Our
pastor. Rev. W. S. Amos received a
great many presents.

Rev. W. S. Amos, Pastor.
liro. Richard Caldwell, Church

Clerk.
Mrs. Ella Caldwell, Teacher of the

Primary Class. .

CITY ITEM
Dr. Walter W. Yerby, late gradu-

ate of Meharry, '17 of St. Louis, Mo.,
is visiting his many friends in Nash.
ville. He was on his way home
from Memphis where he went to
bury his father.

BIRTHS.

Herman and Elmora Watkins, 2914
West Hill, boy.

M. B. and Helen Carter. Hubbard
hnsnitsil. clrl I

Will and Charlotte Burk, Hubbard
hospital, girl.

Jis. and Fannie Whitworth, Hub-
bard hospital, girl.

Elmo and Mollie Garretts, Hubbard
hospital, girl.

Wm. and Maggie Alexander, Hub-
bard hospital, boy.

Arthur and Fannie Temple, Hub-
bard hospital, boy.

Ben and Letha Page, 1021 Morrison
St., boy.

Virgie and Cinthy Harris, 917 Her-
man, girl.

John and Mary Bowman, 1002 4th
Ave. N., girl.

John and Minnie Cheatam, 627 Syl. ,
'vian, girl.

James and Fannie L. H. Whitworth
71 Bienville, girl.

MARRIAGES.
John M. Turpin and Marv E. Wal-

lace, 1509 10th Ave. N.
Wm. Shannon and Florence Buch-

anan, lOVi 5th Ave., S.
Ernest Stoner and Lucil Edgar,

1255 2nd Ave., S.
William Henry Harrison and Lula

S. Harrison, 1306 Grundy St.
EiiKene Ransom and Ileulah May

Vestor, Lafayette St.

l '

15 for f
FINE LOCALlTYTwo blocks of street car line. "
Lois 50 ft.front and 150 feet deep for $150.00; $10.00 j;
down and $5.00 per month until paid for
When paid for will build a home on it to suit purchaser on

'

monthly paynentt
W. H. YOUNG, 517 Jefferson St. ii

OPFICEI4IOI-2Cedr8l- . Phontm.2 703

E. A. White and Clessie Westmore-
land. 1000 Broad St.

Wm. Grant and Hattie Wade, Leba-
non Pike.

Wm. Battle and Allie Gooch, 4th
Ave. S.

Carl and Mary Ellen Ed-

mund i . ) 12th Ave., N.
Cheatham and Mary Butler,

10 HuLV.?.rds Alley.
r ' Taylor and Emma Bolden,

421 1st Ave., S.
Geo. Eddings and Lillie Rowen, 1117

Cedar St.
Edward Barnes and Josephine John-

son, 1020 Edge Hill St.
Artis Howard and Louise Kanmore,

Murray, Ky.
Henry Talley and Annie Stammer,

Sholbyville, Tenn.
M. C. Commons and Mollie Gilford.

400 14th Ave., N.
Richard Eastmond and Fannie .

lfiOti Hamilton.
Wash Bowling and Willie Carney,

R. 10.

Robert Pal ton and Lucy Gee, N. 1st
St.

Wm. Turner and Meady Davidson
1313 11th Ave., S.

Dan Cater and Francis B. Lyon,
945 Jo Johnson.

Johnnie Brown and L. E. Murrav,
Hermitage, Tenn.

Ellis Hayes and Esteline Brooks,.
1.1(19 irth Ave., S.

John Drumgoole and Ruth May Dod- -

son, 910 18th Ave., S.
Greeley Dorris and Sadie Turuer,

1034 Jefferson St.
Amos Boll and .Mamie McGavock, N.

5th St.

DEATHS.

Mrs. Eliza Buttle, lit! years, 64 Rob-

ertson.
Charlie Grant Jackson, 22 years, 70

Lea Ave.
William Smith, 46 years, 906 Geor-

gia.
Hugh Bowman, 37 years, cor. 4th

and Commerce.
Alinnie Johnson, 31 years, 7th Ave.,

South.
Robert Brooks, 1 year, 410 Mark
Tennie Owens, 59 vears, 1434 13th

Ave., S.
Esther Black, 50 years, 927 16th

Ave., N.
Phil Thompson, 56 years, 1611 4th

Ave., S.
Albert V. Roberts, 10 months, 1725

3rd Ave., N.

Child Evangelism the need
of the
Out of

hour.

Lots Sale

A Si,

" ' n"ira sallow com-- ..

n os all blemishes .
" skin to grow

t.iut you get the

(1) Banii-tt- . V.. Muy !, 1916

Jacobs Pharmacy Co.,

Atlaita, Ga.

Gentlemen

Kntloaed is 2c in ntamp for which pleftie-sen-

me a box of your Dr. Fred Pulmer'8 Skin
Whilener.

1 have utcd one box of your skin whltener,
and it did me so much Kood 1 have decided to
continue the use of it.

Touri truly,

Lucy L. Hairaton,

no VOT accf.pt imitations if it.i ilriiL'-'it- Or enf Hirw t..K
"A rite JACOBS' FHAHMACy!

IGEJTS 1

YlklVK FOR OUR
uss:al terms

Van Caruthers, 58 years, 822 Over-
ton.

Elmore Kuth, 21 years, city hos-
pital.

John German, 37 years, 1S15 13th
Ave., S.

Jeff Petway, 30 years, city hospital.
Alex Hayes, 31 years, 816 Division.

NOTICE
The annual meeting of the of the One
Cent Savings Bank will be held at the rooms of the
Bank, No. 411 4th Ave., N., Tenn., at 7:30
o'clock P. M.. on Mondan. Jnnnnrn 14th 1Q1R
You are earnestly requested to be on hand prompt 1
ly at the hour named.
J. C. NAPIER, Cashier R. . BOYD, President

is
Every Member

Every Family in some
Sunday School is the first aim
of the Sunday School Congress
Forces "

Meiwif Sullen dftoytt,

Sec'y.

Sunday School Congress,

523 Second Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

UMER'S

WANTED

stockholders

Nashville,
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